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OWDWelcomes New Off-Road Editor Charlie Rauseo

OneWheelDrive.Net is pleased to congratulate Charlie on his successful running of his second
attack of the Dakar, and ecstatic to have him join our staff as Off-Road Editor.

(PRWEB) February 5, 2005 -- If youÂ�ve been following OneWheelDrive.NetÂ�s 2005 Dakar Coverage, the
name Charlie Rauseo already be familiar to you; Charlie has just completed the Dakar, possibly the worldÂ�s
most grueling rally.WeÂ�re very pleased to congratulate Charlie on his successful running of his second attack
of the Dakar, and ecstatic to have him join our staff! Wewill, however, encourage him to have a good long
shower before attending any team meetings.

Charlie Rauseo will be joining OneWheelDrive.NetÂ�s staff as Off-Road Editor commencing late February
2005, after a suitable post-Dakar rest. CharlieÂ�s ongoing contributions and his exceptional off-road
experience make him a perfect choice for this new post. The creation of this new position focusing on off-road
and adventure riding reconfirms OneWheelDrive.NetÂ�s commitment to bring diverse, entertaining, and
personal coverage to our chosen passion and sport. With CharlieÂ�s location in San Francisco, California, his
addition to our team highlights our presence in the United States.

Enquiries, suggestions, story ideas, or promotional opportunities pertaining to Charlie RauseoÂ�s new position
with OneWheelDrive.Net, or our upcoming Off-Road gear and product reviews, can be directed to
Editor@OneWheelDrive.Net or be made by phone to +1 604.328.1970. See you in the dirt!

Sincerely,
Neil Johnston
Senior Editor
OneWheelDrive.Net
the online magazine for your two-wheeled lifestyle!
Editor@OneWheelDrive.Net
604.328.1970
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Contact Information
Neil Johnston
ONEWHEELDRIVE.NET
http://www.OneWheelDrive.Net
604.328.1970

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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